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INTRODUCTION 
Students leaving the College of  Agriculture. U~livcrsity of  

Nebraska-Lincoln prior to  graduation most often d o  so without 
discussing iiith the Office of Resident Instruction their reasons 
for leaving. Silent departure by many students creates a void as 
to these students' attitudes toward the college and its programs. 
Valuable information is lost concerning the characteristicsof the 
college as seen from these students' points of  view. 

Because these students are returning to the general popula- 
tion, from \vhich the collcge must obtain its vocal and lkmncial 
support, their attitudes are ofgrcat importance. 

A survey was initiated in 1972 to determine thc Seelings 
wllich departing students had toward tlie College o f  Agriculture. 
It was felt that knowledge of  (lie attitudes o f  these students 
would be  lielpful in worlcing witli future students. who could be 
niore iully served and possibly be encouraged t o  remain in the 
college. Ideally. studentswho leave should do so with a feeling of  
satisF~ction with the educational experience they liad under- 
gone. 

STUDY GROUP AND QUESTIONS 
The office of  Resident Instruction maititaitis, for a period of  

five years, records on  eacli sti~derit \vl~o has lei't tlie college wirh- 
out completing a degree. Students who had left the school with- 
in a period of five years and had not rctilr~ied make up the study 
group of this survey arid will hcreinafter be called "inactive 
students." 

Tlus survey \\as initiated in tlle spring of  1972by  contacting 
all  o f  t h e  inactive agriculture students. The questionnaire 
devtloped and used lid the prima91 purpose ofdetermining 
inactives' feelings ioward the college. Additional suestions were 
formulated t o  father information6bout the irlaciives arid how 
the University could have been of greater senrice t o  them. 

The following questions were used: 
1. \\'hat \rere your carecr goals when you entered rlie (:allege o f  

Agriculture'? 
2. liave pour career goals changed sinrc then? 
3. Reason(>) for leaving the College of .lgriculturc. Choircs of: 

Financial, Job Opportuniry, (;rade.i, Armed Forces, <'li;lngc of 
School. Lack of Interest. and Other (Please state). 

4. Have you continued your education since )rou left the College? 
5 .  Do you plan to cuntinue you r  educalion a t  :in). time in the ne\r 

five years? 
6 .  How \\-ould you classify the work that you have been doin: since 

you left the College:' Choiccs oi: Student, I:arniin,o or Kanchi11;. 
Agribuziness. Some Business other ihan Agriculture, hlilitary 
Service. and Any further esplanation that nrould describe your 
occupation. 

7. \\'hat are your feclings [otvard the College of .4griculture? 
Choice.; of: Very favorablet Favorable. Keutml. Less Favorable, 
Strongly Against. 

8. In \\;hat a.ays cou!d the University liave served you luore It111y 
during your stay? 

9. Would you recolunicnd the College of Agriculture to a Friend or 
relative? 

10. .Any fur ther  comments \vhi;h you u.i\li lo bring to our allention. 
Questionnaires with r t tum envtlopes were mailed to  all of 

the s ~ u d e n t s  in tlie inacrive file. Students who did receive a 
questionnaire irl the first mailing but did not respond received a 
second mailing. T l~rcc  hundred and cighty-eight (43%) of the 
903 studentscontacted completed tlie questionnaires. 

Inactive students' rtsponscs were esarnirled as a total survey 
unit and as special categories. Tlle categories ir~cluded: Origin at 
hiatriculstion. Students in Collegesof Veterinar) Medicine. Stu- 
dents Removed from School hecause of Poor Academic Per- 
formance. and Hidl School Quartilc. Es;~ruir~ation by liigli 
scl~ool quartilc was only done in special cases. 

Students tverc. sep;iri~tcd as to  origin b!. examining mat ricula- 
tion material available in their pcrniarlent tiles. A student who. 

at the time of  matriculation. came from a farrn or  ranch that was 
the econornic support of  the farnily was classified as being of 
rum1 origin. The matriculant from a city or town that was tlie 
source of  the family income was classified as being of urban 
origin. A student was classified as being o f  mixed-influence 
origin if he came from a farm or ranch and the fanlily income 
origbated from an urban setting: or. vice versa. 

The role of the urban student is of  increasing importance in a 
college of  agriculture. The number of  urban-origin students has 
increased in recent years. t o  %%in 1971. 

Students in colleges of  veterinary medicine were determined 
f r o m  Question No. 4 of the survey. These students were 
e x a m i n e d  a s  a s e p a r a t e  body  because they are a high- 
performance group and cannot pursue their professior~al studies 
in tlus institution because of  tile lack of  a veterinary college. 

S tudents  removed for poor academic performance were 
identified by letters of dismissal from the Associate Dean of  
Student Academic Services wllich appeared in the student's per- 
manent files. These students were esanuned separately since 
the) would possibly be more critical of  their college experiences. 

Classification of  sct~dents by Iugh school quartile was deter- 
mined by examination of  nmtriculation data.Thisgroupingwas 
examined only in particular cases and is reported as a special 
grouping. 

BACKGROUND INFORhlATION 
Origin was established for 380 (98%) of tlie 388 inactive 

responses. Inactives were 66% rural, 31% urban and 13% mised- 
influence origin. There was no difference beliveen the origin 
groups in tlie percentage receiving letters of  disnussal for poor 
academic perl'orn~ance. 

High schcml quartilc rankings were available on 377 of the 
388  inactive responses (97%). The total group o f  inactives was 
broken into quartiles as follows: First, 36%; second, 37%: third. 
25%: and fourth 12%. This can be compared with the approxi- 
mire freshman class quartile separation which is: First. 50%: 
second. 30%: third, 15X;and fourth, 55%. As would be expected, 
the inactive group ivas made up  of  a disproportionate number ol' 
students from the lower quartiles. 

Ve te r inary  medicine students ~ n a k e  up a unique group 
because they are generally first quartile high scl~ool students. 
Eighty percent of  the veterinary students in this survey were in 
this classification. Removing the vctcrinary medicine students 
from rhe total inactive group changcd the quartile breakdown as 
follo~vs: First. 23%: second, 3957 : third. 27%3; and fourth, 1 2%. 

The total credit hours attempted by each inactive student 
were recorded. Tllese credit hours wero scparated on the Univer- 
sity credit bre&down for classes: 0 through 26 hours - fresh- 
Inen: 27 through 57 hours - sophomores: 53 tl~roilgh 88 hours - 
juniors: ;~nd 89 I\ours :uid above - seniors. Class rank at the time 
of separation was divided as iullows: frcshnien. 2'1%: sopho- 
mores. 38'A:: juniors, 25%: and seniors, 8';. 

Veterim~ry medicine students are mainly of junior  standing 
when they leave the college. Removing this special group fronl 
th~ t  total inactive proup changes the class percentages to: fresh- 
men. 5 1%: sophomores. 39%: jruniors, 325; : and seniors, 7%. 

Thirty-two credit hours makc upone-Sc>urtli of the nunirnu~n 
graduation requireti~ents in the College of Agriculture. Fifty- 
four percent oi' tlie inactive group (with veterinary medicine 
students renlovcd) separated I'rom the college while in the O t o  
32 credit hour grouping. Tlie largest group to leave in this credit 
hour range ivas the high school four111 qi~artile group (79%). Tlie 
nest highest group was made up o i  those students removed for 
poor academic performance (60%). 



TABLE NO. I 
Responses to the question concerning the inactives' feelings toward the College of Agriculture. 

% Response of those Replying 
X 

No. to v e r ~  Strongly 
Inactive Group Involved Question Favorable Favorable Neutral Unfavorablc Against 
Rural 214 98 29 52 14 4 I 
Urban 117 97 26 50 17 5 2 
Mixed Influence 49 100 29 47 16 8 0 
Veterinary Medicine Students 25 9 6 3 8 5 0 8 4 0 
Removed for Academic Performance 116 9 8 24 49 20 5 2 
All Students totaled 388 98 28 5 0 16 5 1 

A FAVORABLE ATTITUDE DOMINATES 
The primary objective of the survey was fulfded by the 

question on the students' relative attitudes toward the college. 
The two percent who failed to answer Question No. 7 generally 
gave the reason that they felt they had not been in the college 
long enough to form an opinion. 

The results from Question No. 7 are given in Table No. 1. The 
majority of all groups studied showed a favorable attitude 
toward the college. The highest combined total of "favorable" 
and "very favorable" responses (88%) was found among the 
veterinary medicine students. The lowest combined total of 
these two responses (73%) was found among those students 
removed from school for academic reasons. 

Question No. 9 was considered supportive to Question No. 7. 
This quesiiori regarding verbal support to the college received 
very favorable responses from those students who chose to 
answer the question. The inactives who did not respond often 
gave the reason that they could only respond to a student with a 
common field of interest. The lowest favorable response was 
found anlong those inactives who had been removed from school 
because of poor academic performance. The responses to Ques- 
tion No. 9 are indicated in Table No. 2. 

TABLE NO, 2 
Responses of inactives to the question, "\+'auld you recommend the 

College of Agriculture to friendsor relatives?" 
%Responses of 
Those Replying 

B 
Replying Would 

No. to Would no t 
Inactive Group Invoked Question Recommend Recommend -- 
Rural 214 93 9 3 7 
Urban 117 9 3 9 0 10 
hfixed Influence 49 9 2 9 3 7 
Veterinary Medicine 
Students 25 8 8 100 0 

Removed for Academic 
Performance 116 91 89 1 I 

All students totalcd 388 92 9 2 8 

OTHER QUESTIONS OF INTEREST 
There was a high rate of response. by all groups exanlined, to 

the question on careergoals, Question No. 2. results ofwhichare 
given in Table No. 3. The urban student group exhibited the 
lligl~est percentage of change in goals (61%). The totals for all 
students showed that 50% of the inactives had changed their 
goals since the time they had entered the College of Agriculture. 

TABLE NO. 3 
Responses of inactives to the question: "Havc your career goalschanged 

since you entered the Collegc of Agriculture?" 
76 Response of 

Those Replying 
% 

Inactive Group 
Rural 
Urban 
Mixed lntluencc 
Veterinary Medicine 

Students 
Kenloved for Academic 
Performance 

All StudentsTotaled 

Replying 
No. to 

involved Question -- 
21 4 99 
117 97 
49 100 

Goals Goals 
Have Ilave So t  

Changed Changed -- 
45 55  
6 1 39 
41 5 9 

Table 4 lists the responses to Question No. 4 regarding con- 
tinuation of education since leaving college. and also lists the 
responses to Question No. 5 concerning the inactives' educa- 
tional plans for the next five years. A large percentage of each 
group has continued education since leaving the College of Agri- 
culture. The largest percentage was found in the active veter- 
inary medicine students. Also, of a high percentage was the 
urban inactive group. This high percentage (75%) is due in part 
to the exploratory attitudes many urban students show toward 
agricultural subjects. 

Fewer students responded to the question about plans to con- 
tinue education in the next five years than to any of the other 
questions. A high percentage of the respondinginactives in each 
group did indicate plans to continue their education. This high 
percentage is reflected by the number of College ofAgriculture 
iriactives in other schools at the time of the survey. 

Of particular interest to the Office of Resident Instruction 

T.48LE NO. 4 
Responsesof inactives to the questions concerning whether they had continued their education and wllcther they planned to continue in tile nest five years. 

'% Responses of Those Q Responses of Those 
Replying Replying 

92 % 

No. 
Inactive Group 1 nvolvcd 
Rural 214 
Urban 117 
hli1i.d Intlucnce 4 9 
Veterin;lry Rlcdicinr Students 25 
Rernoved for Academic I'erfornvuncc l I6 
All Students'I'otalcd 388 

Reply ing 
to 

Question 
No. 4 

99 
9 7 

11JO 
100 
9 7 
98 

Have 
Con tinucd 
Education 

5 1 
7 3 
41 

100 
5 8  
59 

Have Not 
Continued 
Education 

49 
27 
59 

0 
42 
4 1 

~ c d l ~ i n ~  
to 

Question 
No. 5 

90 
90 
94 
92 
92 
90 

Plan to 
Continue 
Education 

57 
75 
67 
61 
64 
6 3 

Do Not 
Plan to 

Continue 
Education 

4 3 
25 
3 3 
39 
36 
37 



TABLE NO. 5 
Responses of inactives to the question wncerning tlie reasons for leaving the College of Agriculture. 

%of Number in lnactive ~ r o &  
Job Change Lack 

NO. Oppor- Armed of 
Inactive Group of 

Involved Financial tunity Grades Forces School Interest 0 t her 
Rural 214 1 3  19 3 1 20 - 

20 
Urban 117 34 36 30 

12 
16 

29 
Mixed Influence 

17 
49 

2 7 
10 

12 
2 0 24 24 33 

0 
22 Veterinary Medicine Students 25 0 0 100 0 8 

0 
Removed for Academic Performance 1 16 3 3 

0 
2 1 54 21 

All StudentsTotded 388 
13 4 1 

26 
9 

15 30 20 2 7 2 8 13 

Responses of inactives to the 

No. 
Inactive Group Involved 
Rural 214 
Urban 117 
hliscrd Influence 49 
Veterinary Medicine Students 25 
Removed for Academic Performance 1 I h 
W Students Toraled 388 

question 
TABLE NO. 6 

concerning what thcy have been doing since leaving the College of Agriculture. 
% Response of those replying 

Farming Business 
or Agri- other than hl ilitary 

Student Ranching business* tig Service Other 
24 

- 
57 1 I 2 0 20 3 

3 3 1 1  11 44 2 6 1 
39 39 18 16 2 2 2 

100 0 0 0 0 0 
16 5 0 16 3 0 2 8 3 
28 40 12 27 22 - 7 

*Percentages in t l ~ k  column based on thc following numbers involved: rural, 101; urban. 54: miued influence, 22; rcmoved tor academic performance, 64; 
veterinary medicine students, 9;and total students, 180. 

were the reasons why students left the College of  Agriculture. 
This material was gathered in Question No. 3 and is summarized 
in Table No. 5 .  All of  the 388  completed questionnaires had 
responses to  this question. Students listed as many as four 
reasons for leaving the college. Therefore. the line percentages in 
Table No. 5 d o  not total 100%. No single outstanding reason 
appears for leaving the school except in the case o f  change of 
school for the ve terirlary medicine studcnrs. Surprisingly: only 
54 percent of  those students removed t iom school for academic 
performance felt that grades were a reason fol leaving school. 
Tablc No. 6 gives the responses to the cjuestion concerning rhe 
type of  work in which the student has been engaged since leaving 
the College of  Agriculture (Question No. 6) .  High percentages of 
rural. mixed influence. and academic removal groups entered 
into farming or  ranching. A h i g l ~  percentage of the urban inactive 
group (34%) entered into businesses other than agriculture. The 
low percentages o f  responses in the other categor) sllows that 
the five listed categories fit the majority of the stilderlts very 
effectively. 

Responses t o  Question No. 8, "How could the University 
have Inore fillly served the student?" covered a multitude of  con- 
cerns. Grouped into major areas of  interest the most frequent 
response (13% of  the inactives) concerned the counseling and 
advising services they had received. Responses ranged from tlie 
complaint that advisers were not available t o  the accusation that 
incorrect information had been given them in advising. The mosr 
frequent negative response concerned tlie practicality of the 
material to  be studied. Ten percent of  the students coniplained 
about practicality. most often as it related t o  farmingand ranch- 
ing. 

The other most common criticisms were: rnorc personalized 
treatment, 7%: unnecessary prerequisites and basic courses, ST8; 
and overly rigid student-teacher relations1ups. 4%). Less frequent 
complaints centered on: tuition and financial help. 3%; lack of 
cheap housing on  the agricultural campus, 3%: lack of  a school of 
veterinary medicine. 2%: lack of a four-year forestry program, 
2%; and inefficient career guidance, 25,. 

DO COMMUNITY COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS SUCCEED 
IN COLLEGES OF AGRICULTURE? 

By Leland C. Strait, .4ssistant Director 
Resident Instruction. College of .4griculture 

Washington State University, Pullman. Washington 99163 

A recent study shows that they can succeed in the College of  
Agriculture at Washington State University. Success was defined 
as. "normal progress in completion of  requirements for a bache- 
lor's degree in agriculture at Washington State University after 
transferring from a community college as juniors." 

The study included all of the 44 students who transferred as 
juniors frorn co~mnuni ty  colleges t o  the College of  Agriculrure in 
September. 1970. It followed their acndenlic progress, as nieas- 
i red  by grades. tluough four semesters until June. 1971. when 
require~nents for thc bachelor's degree should have been mct. 

Most transfer students completed bachelor of science degrees in 
four semesters. 

Forty-four community college transfer students with junior 
standing entered the College of  Agriculture in September, 1970. 
Of these, 13  withdrew during the following two years. Only two 
were in academic difficulty. Of the 31 (70 percent) who re- 
nuined in  scllool 25 (57 percent) earned degrees in two years. 
Six were in five-year curriculunx and did not conlplete stucly 
programs in four semesters after transfer. All of them were in 
excellent academic standing at  completion of  the study and have 
since graduated. Thus. 70 percent of the group earned bachelor 
of scieltce degrees in four semesters. Normal progress was made 
b y  8 3  percent (31 four-year graduates and 6 in five-year 
curriculums) upon completion of their bilchelor of  scierice 
degrees. (See Table 1 ). 

Papc 7 7  


